You are cordially invited
to attend the New York Council of Nonprofits, Inc.

Annual Meeting

October 6, 2022

at Mohonk Mountain House in New Paltz, NY
Lunch Cost: $90

Purchase Ticket to Annual Meeting

To register to attend, click the button above and select "Annual Meeting Lunch ONLY" as the Ticket Type.

In addition to conducting annual business, NYCON Members will be voting on our incoming Board of Directors.

Each nonprofit member organization receives one vote and your "voice" can be heard, even if you are not able to attend the Annual Meeting.

To cast your vote for the NYCON Board:
Please submit our online form: proxy voting form
Or print and email to: membership@nycon.org

Other important information for NYCON Members:

Board Nominee Slate
Board Nominee Bios
Board Voting Proxy
2021 Annual Meeting Minutes

The NYCON Annual Meeting occurs during the luncheon portion of our Camp Finance Conference. Please note: there is an additional fee to attend Camp Finance workshops and other conference related events.